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The term "globalization"
conjures
up a varietyof scenarios
- the
expanding
scopeof markets;
theincreasing
scaleandreachof multinational
corporations;
globalfinancial
flows- butallof themshare
a common
trait:the
absenceof the stateas a significant
forcein controllingthis greateconomic
development.
One explanation
of theapparent
powerlessness
of governments
is knownasthe "raceto the bottom."For example,
if a stateseeksto impose

newtaxesor regulations
on a corporation,
it is countered
bya threatthatthe
corporation
will pick up and leavethe statefor a more business-friendly
environment,
takingits jobsandtax revenues
with it. As a result,statesare
hostages
to the mobilityof capital,andbecomebit playerson a globalstage
dominated
by far-flungmarkets
andgianteconomic
actors.
Is the "raceto the bottom"theoryan adequate
explanation
of what
happens
to therelationship
between
states
andeconomic
actors
whenthescale
and scopeof economicactorsand marketsexpandbeyondthe reachof
effectivestateaction?One wayto answerthis question
is to find historical
casesof similarphenomena
and studythemto seeif the theoryholdstrue
empkically.
A precursor
of globalization
is saidto be foundin governmentbusiness
relations
in earlytwentieth-century
America.
The helplessness
of Americanstategovernments
in the face of an
expanding
nationaleconomyis a familiarthemein the historicaland legal
literature
on theearlytwentieth
century
- namely,
thattheriseof theAmerican
nationaleconomysounded
the deathknellfor the economic
powerof the
states.The changing
relationship
of the stateto the corporation
wasa telling
example.
Justasmultinational
corporations
aresaidto undermine
thepowerof
nation-states
today,somultistate
corporations
wereallegedto be theagentsof
thedecayof thepowerof American
states.
One factthathasremained
truethroughout
Americanhistoryis that
corporations,
legallyspeaking,
arecreations
of stategovernments.
In theearly
daysof theUnion,statelegislatures
maintained
tightcontrolovercorporations,
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issuingchartersonly by specificactsof legishtion,often to servepublic
purposes
suchas canal-building
and otherkindsof infrastructure.
In those
days,corporations
wereoftenperceived
(andderided)asbastions
of special
privilege.
Generalincorporation
lawsbecame
therulein thestates
by thelatter
halfof the nineteenth
century,but statesnonetheless
maintained
somecontrol
over theircreations
with ultravireslawsand otherrestrictions
on corporate
structure and actions.

Then, near the end of the nineteenthcentury,the floodgateswere
loosened
whenNew Jersey,and laterDelaware,liberalized
theircorporation
laws,givingcorporations
carteblancheto run theirinternalaffairsas their
managers
sawfit, in exchange
for chartering
and franchisefees.How could
otherstatesrespondto the actionsof NewJerseyandDelaware?
Accordingto
the "raceto thebottom"theory,otherstateshadonlytwo optionswhenconfrontedwith a statesuchas New Jerseyor Delaware:
maintainburdensand
restrictions
on corporateactivity,and watchcorporations
flee acrosstheir
bordersand set up legalresidence
elsewhere
in more permissive
states;or
eliminate
theirownrestrictions
on corporations,
thusjoiningNewJerseyand
Derware as equallyattractivehavens.Stateslogicallychosethe htter and
sought
to beas"business-friendly"
asthemostpermissive
amongst
them;state
competition
for corporate
charters
ledto theliberation
of corporations
from
statecontrol.Somescholars
decrythe triumphof marketsover statesin
Americaas the dominance
of big business
overthe publicgood,whileothers
praisetheAmericanfederalsystem
for its tendency
to encourage
competition
amongstatesto createthe mostfavorableatmosphere
for business.
But both

parties
agree
onthepolitical-economic
logic
oftherace
tothebottom)
A closerlookat exactlywhatstategovernments
weredoingduringthe
firsthalf of thiscentury,however,suggests
that the logicof the raceto the
bottomis flawed.
Themajordefectisthatsomestates
actually
racedawayfrom
thebottom,not towardit - thatis, theytightened
regulations
andraisedtaxes
on corporations.
One suchstatewasNew Jerseyitself.The samechartermongering
statethatlaunched
theraceto thebottompassed
the strict"Seven
Sisters"
antitrust
legislation
in 1913.WhydidNewJersey
reverse
anapparently
successful
policy of attractingcorporationswith liberal charteringhws?
Accordingto one historicalstudy,while competitionfrom statessuchas
Delawarewasa factorin NewJersey's
declineasa chartermongerer,
themain
causeof New Jersey'sreversalof policywas internalfiscalconsiderations
[Grandy,1993,pp. 91-93].Duringtheearlytwentieth
century,
NewJersey,
like
manyotherstates,drastically
increased
stateexpenditures
in areassuchas
infrastructure
in response
to thegrowthanddevelopment
spurred
by indus• For narratives
of the "raceto thebottom,"seeWilliamCary,"Federalism
andCorporateLaw: Reflections
Upon Delaware,"YaleL•, Journal
83:663-705;RobertaRomano,
"The StateCompetition
Debatein CorporateLaw,"Cardo<o
L•, Review
8:709-57;HarryN.
Scheiber,"Federalismand the AmericanEconomicOrder, 1789-1910,"L•sv and
Revie•v 10:51-111.
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trializationand ugbanization.
Once New Jersey'sfiscalneedsoutgrewthe
capacity
of corporate
franchise
feesto meetthem,NewJersey
wasno longera
reliablepartnerfor corporations
seeking
stable,
permissive
chartering
laws.The
riseanddeclineof NewJerseyasa chartetmongering
statesuggests
that state
behaviortowardcorporations
did not alwaysconformto race-to-the-bottom
logic.If the statethatled thewaydownward
eventually
decidedto reverseits
policywhenconfronted
withincreasingly
heavyfiscaldemands,
thenit isworth
considering
whetherotherstates
followedsuit.
The actionsof onestateracingawayfromthebottommaybe dismissed
asan aberration,
andattributed
to poorjudgment
by stateactors.But broader
empirical
evidence
contradicting
therace-to-the-bottom
theorycanbe foundin
the development
of statetax systems
duringthe litst half of the twentieth
century.If the race-to-the-bottom
theorywascorrect,onewouldexpectthat
competition
amongthe stateswouldforcestatetaxbugdens
on corporations
downward,
decreasing
gradually
duringthisperiodto someuniform,lowlevel.
Instead,statesaimeda broadarrayof taxesat corporations
in the early
twentieth
century,
imposing
entrance
taxes,franchise
taxes,capitalstocktaxes,
privilegetaxes,corporateexcesstaxes,and incometaxes.In all, the total
amountof stateandlocaltaxesonbusiness
corporations
remained
higherthan

totalfederal
taxes
onbusiness
corporations
aslateasthe1920s.
2
In this paper,I examinethe tax basesof two of New Jerseyand
Delaware's
neighboring
states,New York andPennsylvania,
from 1917to
1931,withspecial
attention
to howthesestates
taxedcorporations.
Bothstates
facedheavydemands
for government
expendittttes
from constituents.
Both
recognized
that high govemmenttaxescouldbe a detrimentto business,
especially
to manufacturing
industries.
Both,however,
alsofacedthe common
dilemma
thatthecomposition
of wealthin theirstates
hadchanged.
Intangible
sortsof corporate
propertysuchas stocksandbonds,aswell as salaries,
had
become
increasingly
important
sougces
of wealth,
whichcouldnotbe upped
by traditional
leviessuchastheproperty
tax.The challenge
wasto up these
new sougces
of wealthefficiently
withoutdrivingawaycorporate
business.
Significantly,
New York andPennsylvania
responded
to thischallenge
in
different
ways.NewYorkadopted
a franchise
taxbased
oncorporate
income,
whichbeganat 3 percentandwaslaterraisedto 4.5 percent.Pennsylvania
maintained
anolderassortment
of corporate
taxes,
withsignificant
exemptions
for manufacturing
companies.
The differingtax policiesof thesetwo key
Northeastern
industrial
states
suggest
thatrace-to-the-bottom
logicwasneither
uniformnorall-encompassing.

2National
Industrial
Conference
Board,
State
and
Local
Taxation
ofBudheSS
Coq•orations
(NewYork,1931).Stateandlocaltaxes
onbusiness
corporations
totaled
nearly$576million
in 1921,andhadrisento $819.4millionby1927;federal
corporate
taxes
in 1921amounted
to $507million,andby 1927hadrisento $673.7million.
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New

York

"A half-century
in the life of a nationor a state,no matterwhatits laws
or who madethem,is only as a yesterday
in a humanlife, or evenless,"
commented a member of the New York state tax commission in 1929. The

sweeping
changes
in theeconomy
of NewYork State'mirrored
thoseoccurring
in the earlytwentieth-century
UnitedStates,
with somenotablevariations
and
peculiarities.
During the nineteenth
century,New York had g•own from a
"sparsely-settled
agricultural
andtradingsettlement"
to a "densely-populated
industrial
andcommercial
state."Alongwith thisdevelopment
camea sharp
dividebetweencityandcountry.Mostof the state'spopulation
andwealth
werelocated
around
itsseaport,
whichwaslocated
muchcloserto neighboring
statesthan to the northernpartsof its own state,thusraisingissuesof
interstate
andforeigncommerce,
aswellasthe shiftingof intangible
fomasof
wealth.The vehicles
of thisg•owthwerethe corporations,
andtheyin turn
spawned
a varietyof intangible
fomasof wealth,suchasstocks
andbonds,that
couldnot be chssified
andtaxedastraditional
land-based
property.
Corporationsalsocreatednew kindsof workers,suchas wage-earners
and salaried
corporate
executives,
whoseearnings
werenot aseasilyreachable
by meansof
theproperty
tax[Tobin,1929,p. 82;Merrill,1929,p. 116].
Figure 1:Ne:vYork,Revenues
andTaxRece•ts
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During the earlytwentiethcentury,New York'sexpenditures
and
revenues
spiraled
upward[SeeFigure1].3 From 1917to 1931,the state's
3Anexplanation
of thenotation
onthegraphs:
PROPTX
= property
tax;special
=
taxeson special
kindsof property,
mainlyassociated
withcorporate
property(1917-1919);
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revenues
morethanquadrupled,
from$65.7milh'on
in 1917to $269.3
millionin
1931(downfrom$296.5
million
in 1930).Taxreceipts
alsoincreased
fourfold,
from$56.4millionin 1917to $229.6millionin 1931(downfrom a highof
$261.1 million in 1930). The causesof the increasewere numerous:

Immigration
andpopulation
expansion;
decreased
purchasing
powerof the
dollar;higherstandards
of living;andlargeamounts
of spending
on highways
andpubliceducation.
"...[A]scommunities
change
fromprimitive
conditions
to a more highlyorganizedsocial,industrialand commercial
state,greater
demandis madeon government
for governmental
services
alongall lines,
particularly
welfareand recreation"
[Fobin,1929,pp. 84-85].One might
assumefrom the chart some son of correspondence
betweenthe new
expenditures
of anindustrializing
society,
andthetaxesimposed
onthesources
(andprofit-takers)
of industrialization.
Sweeping
econorrfic
changes,
however,
didnottxanslate
intoimmediate
andwidespread
changes
in the statetax code.As one observerdrylynoted,
"The general
propertytax,likethepoor,hasalways
beenwith us."Property
taxeshadbeeninstituted
withtheoriginalstategovernment,
andtheyremained
essential
to fundinglocalgovemments
[Fobin,1929,p. 86]. In all, proceeds
from the generalpropertytax made up roughlythree-fourths
of all tax
collections
at the stateand locallevelsin 1929 [Gulick,1929,p. 68]. This
statistic
beliedthe fact,however,
thatthevalueof realpropertyhadplunged,
relativeto other,lesstangibleformsof wealth,duringthe pasthalf-century.
The relativedeclinein the valueof real propertywasevidentsoonafter the
CivilWar, whenindustrialization
resumed
its courseafterthe interruption
of
the conflict.Estimatesof the post-warperiodindicatethat real property
composed
more than80 percentof New York'saggregate
wealth.By 1880,
aftera decadeof commercial
expansion,
anddepression
in realestatevalues
(especially
in ruraland agricultural
areas),realpropertycomposed
lessthan
60 percentof thetotalwealthof New York.Nonetheless,
almostnine-tenths
of
the total state and local tax burden still remained on the backs of owners of

realty [Merrill, 1929, pp.116-117].The burden on hndownersremained
especiallyheavy for agricultural
intereststhroughoutthe early twentieth
century.Saidone commentator
in 1929,'qqaefarmeras a classis presently
taxedoutof proportion
to hisabilityto pay,"chieflybecause
thefarmerhadto
assume
theburdens
of othertaxpayers
to someextent[Merrill,1929,p. 101].
While New York's systemof taxationremaineddependenton the
propertytax, especially
at the locallevel,the stategovemmentmadestrides
duringthenineteenth
andearlytwentieth
centuries
to taxcorporations
andthe
SP/PROP= taxeson special
property(1923-1931);
SP/STCK= taxesleviedon corporate
stock;SP/INCO = taxeson income;BIZ = generalbusiness
taxes.BIZDEPEND is an
estimate
of thepercentage
of taxreceipts
composed
of business
andcorporate
taxes.(From
1917to 1919,SP/STCK+ BIZ, divided
byRECEIPTS,equaled
BIZDEPEND;from1922
to 1931,SP/PROP+ SP/INCO + BIZ, dividedbyRECEIPTS,equaled
BIZDEPEND.)
The Bureauof the Censusdid not distinguish
whatportionof incometax receiptscame
from coworations,
andwhatportionfromindividuals.
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The followingis a summary
of New
specialformsof wealththeycreated.
York's efforts:
1823

corporations
specifically
recognized
for taxation;
assessed
for
realestate,
capitalstock
1853
taxationof corporate
surplus
1860,1881 changesin tax systemmade,requitingcorporations
to pay
largershareof taxburden
1880

annual franchise tax

1896
1899

franchise
taxonpublicutilities,
elevated
railroads
taxon special
franchises

1911

flat tax on stock transfers

1917

tax on manufacturing
andmercantile
corporations
basedon
net income(in lieu of personalpropertyand capitalstock
taxes);
originally
setat 3 percent,
laterraisedto 4 1/2 percent.
extension
of 1917tax to all domesticand foreigncorporations,with exceptionof thosetaxedunderotherprovisions,
holdingandrealestatecompanies.
adoption
of personal
incometax
[robin,1929,p. 83;Tanzer,1919,p. 389]

1919

The implementation
of thesecorporate
taxesis reflected
in thecomposition
of
New York'staxbasefrom1917to 1931[seeFigures2 and3].Whilecorporate
taxesproduced
onlyabout11percentof totalstateandlocaltaxes(asopposed
to 75 percentby the propertytax),that percentage
rosesignificantly
when
considered
asa portionof thestate's
taxreceipts
alone.Duringthisperiod,the
propertytaxdecreased
in importance
asa source
of revenue.
In 1917property
tax receiptsamountedto $2.8 million,or 5 percentof totaltax collections.
Revenues
fromproperty
taxesroseto a highof $34.4million- nearlya quarter
of the tax base- beforedeclining
bothin absolute
andrelativetermsto only
$2.7millionin 1931(upfrom$1.8milltonin 1930),or justover1 percentof
totaltax receipts.
In contrast,
the stateincometax broughtin morethan$40
million- aboutone-sixth
of taxreceipts
- in 1929and1930.Taxeson special
kindsof propertybroughtin $10 milltonto $15 millionfrom 1923to 1931.
Generaltaxeson business
consistently
composed
one-quarter
of tax receipts,
steadily
risingfrom$18milltonin 1917to nearly$61millionin 1931.
In orderto bringin this amountof tax moniesfrom corporateand
intangible
sources
of wealth,NewYork hadto solvea problemcommonto all
states: the dominance of localities at the state and local levels of taxation. More

than11,500governmental
unitswith powersof taxationexistedin New York
in 1929;evenwithina particular
town,theremightbe two or threevillagetax
units,15 schooltaxunitsand30 "special
district"
units[robin,1929,pp.95-96].
Meanwhile,the scopeand scaleof actionsof corporations
and individuals
in
thebusiness
worldbecameeverbroaderandlarger."Taxeswhichseekto reach
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theseindividualsand corporations
shouldfollow thesebroadereconomic
boundaries,
and shouldbe entrustedfor their administration
to the governmentalunitwhichmostnearlycoincides
with theseeconomic
areas";thus,new
taxesbasedon corporations
werestate-legislated
andstate-administered,
with
theproceeds
dividedbetween
thestateandthelocalities
[Gulick,1929,p. 79].
Centralto the efficiencyof thesenewtaxeswasthe creationof a state
commission
thatheldadministrative
powersovertaxation.In 1915New York
createdsucha commission,
andthestatelegislature
proceeded
to delegate
to it
powersof collection
and administration,
aswell as supervisory
powersover
localassessors
[robin, 1929,p. 112].A singlecommissioner,
appointed
by the
governor,
wascharged
with the administration
of the department;
alongwith
two associate
commissioners,
he alsopresided
over"rule-making"
and"quasijudicial"actionsof the department.
The commission
waswidelyhailedfor its
successes,
amongwhichwas the reductionof the costsof collecting
tax
revenue,
fromanaverage
of $1.88per$100of revenue
in 1922to $1.14in 1927
[Gulick,1929,p. 80].
Figure 2: Ne• York,various
taxesasportions
oftax receipts
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Figure 3: Ne• York,receipts
fromvarious
taxes
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In all, New York State could not have claimed to have invented a

panacea
for themyriadof taxproblems
whichanindustrializing
society
created.
Someargued,for instance,that basingthe corporatefranchisetax on net
incomeundulypenalizedthe successful,
profitablecorporation,
whileletting
off lesssuccessful
corporations
scot-free
[Fobin,1929,p. 104].OneNew York
tax commissioner,
notingthe continuing
heavyburdenson ownersof real
estate,declaredin 1929 that:

everytime a crisishas arisenin taxation,as affectingrealtyowners, consistingof the farmers, the home-owners,the
industrial-plant
ownersandthelargebodyof ourpeopleknown
asrent-payers,
theland-owning
doghasbeenmollifiedbycasting
towardhima smallandoftenpolished
bone.
Yet thatsametaxcommissioner
notedin 1929thatlegislation
in thelastdozen
yearshadgivenmoretaxreliefto ownersof realestatethanin anypriorhalfcentury[Merrill,1929,p. 119].
Pennsylvania

At firstglance,
Pennsylvania's
early20th-century
fiscalstrategy
appears
to parallelthe policiesof New York. Rankedsecondonlyto New York in
termsof population
andotherattributes,
Pennsylvania
alsoexperienced
sharp
growthin revenues
and expenditures
[seeFigure4]. From 1917to 1931,the
commonwealthincreasedits revenuesfivefold, from $39.1 million to almost

$196million.Tax receipts
followedsuit,growingfrom$35millionin 1917to
$161.3millionin 1931.Thecomposition
of Pennsylvania's
taxreceipts
alsobore
similarities
to NewYork's;indeed,
Pennsylvania
wentonestepfurtherthanits
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Figure 4: Pennsylvania,
revenues
andtaxreceO)ts
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by thebureau.

neighbor
to thenortheast
by completely
eliminating
propertytaxesasa source
of staterevenue[seeFigures5 and6]. Pennsylvania's
tax strategy
wascharacterizedby heavyreliance
onitscapitalstocktaxonbusinesses;
othercorporate
taxesincludedlevieson corporateloans,corporategrossreceipts,gross
premiums,
andbonustaxeson charters
[Hause,1912,pp. 131-132].In 1917,its
taxeson specialpropertytotaled$23.2million,or roughlytwo-thirdsof its
annualtaxreceipts.
Thusit seems
thatbothlargeNortheastern
industrial
states
followeda similarpathof modernization
of theirtax bases,replacing
general
propertytaxeswith taxeson special,intangibleformsof propertymade
prominentby themodembusiness
corporation.
A summary
of Pennsylvania's
taxlegislation
bearsthisout:
1889 capitalstocktax
taxon grossreceipts
of publicutilities
tax on grosspremiums
of insurance
companies
1897

bank stock tax act

1901
1907

taxon stockof buildingandloanassociations
bonustaxon foreigncorporations
taxon stockof titleinsurance
or trustcompanies

1915

tax on stock transactions

1919

tax on bonds

1921

tax on anthracite coal

1923-24emergency
profitstax,taxon netincomeof corporations
(onlylevied
in 1923-24)
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[Rigby,1926,pp. 57-60]
Figure5: Pennsylvania,
various
taxes
asportion
oftaxreceipts
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Figure 6: Pennsylvania,
receipts
fromvarious
taxes
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A glanceat anotherlist,however,showsanothersideto Pennsylvania's
tax policy,onethatdifferedsignificantly
fromNew York's.The followingis a
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list of manufacturing
industries
thatPennsylvania
exempted
from its capital
stocktax(ata rateof fivemillson theactualvalueof theentirecapitalstock):
printingandpublishing;
ship-building;
refiningoil;manufacturing
merchantable
articlesof iron andsteel;dyingclothand fabrics;
makingartificialgas;makingbricksor other clay products;
makingham and baconfrom hogs;preparingsmokingand
chewingtobaccofromthe leaf;tanningsoleleatherfromhides;
preserving
fruit;makingcokefrom coal;manufacturing
spices,
drugs,etc. from wholespices;
preparingslatefor roofingand
otherpurposes;
manufacturing
cementor asphalt
pavements
or
floors,or structural
concrete
work;corporations
whichpurchase
in unfinishedform, iron, steel,lumber, stone, etc., and which

shapes,finishesandmakessuchmaterialsuitablefor useat its
ownplaceof business,
or whichmayerectsuchfinished
product
intobridges,
roofs,or buildings
[Hause,
1912,p. 137].

Pennsylvania's
policyof favoritism
towarddomestic
manufacturing
extended
to
its treatment
of foreign(out-of-state)
corporations
aswell.If a Pennsylvania
company
invested
in the stockof a foreigncorporation
whichdidno business
in Pennsylvania,
that portionof its capitalstockwas deniedexemption;
domes6c
holdingcompanies
wereonlyallowedexemp6on
on the amountof
capitalstockinvested
in the capitalstockof otherPennsylvania
companies.
[Hause,1912,p. 138]

In contrast,
whileNew York tax expertsworriedthat statetaxeson
corporatenet incomeplacedtoo muchof a burdenon successful
manufacturingcompanies,
criticsof Pennsylvania's
taxpolicyquestioned
"thewisdom

of granting
exemption
to manufacturing
corporations
whichoverlongperiods
haveenjoyed
unquestioned
prosperity"
[McKay,1926,p. 44].Specifically,
critics
pointedto threeproblems:
Pennsylvania
farmersand homeowners
were
ultimately
slapped
withthebill formanufacturers'
taxexemptions;
taxburdens
amongst
domestic
corporations
weresignificantly
unequal;
andin a timeof
risingdebtsandexpenditures,
therelative
burdenborneby corporations
was
decreasing
annually.
While Pennsylvania's
dependence
on business
taxesdid relievereal
property
ownersfromstatetaxes,theystillhadto paytaxesat thelocallevel.
One statetax commissioner
notedthatmanufacturers'
tax exemptions
faced
thevocalopposition
of Grangefarmers,
whoargued
thatlocalgovernments
weresupported
largely
by taxpayments
on realandpersonal
property,
which
left farmersand homeowners
bearinga heavierrelativeburdenthan
manufacturers.
Thecommissioner
addedthateventhoughmanufacturers
were
exemptfrom statetaxeson capitalstock,theystillwererequiredto paya
varietyof localtaxes[McKay,1926,p. 44].
Manufacturers'
tax exemptions
causeddivisions
amonggovernment
elitesaswell.Whatonestategovernment
officialdescribed
asenlightened
tax
policy,a statesenatorcriticized
as"a gameof playingfavorites."
The former,
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DeputyAuditorGeneral
J. LordRigby,declared
thatstatelawswereintended
to keeptaxlevieslightin orderto invitegreatindustries,
firstattracted
by the
commonwealth's
labor supplyand naturalresources,
to locatethere on a
permanent
basis[Rigby,
1926,p. 61].Thelatter,StateSenator
George
Woodward,
notedthe grossdisparities
in statetaxationof corporations.
Companies
that
weresubjectto the coaltax, for example,borea he'a
W tax burden- up to
one-thirdof net profits- whilenewspaper
corporations
paid2 percentof net
profitsto the state,and manufacturing
corporations
5 percent[Woodward,
1929,pp. 185-190].According
to a 1924statetax commission
survey,federal
taxesforPennsylvania
manufacturing
companies
averaged
1.42percent
of their
capital,while stateandlocaltaxesaveraged
0.69 percent,for a totalof 2.11
percent.For non-manufacturers,
stateandlocaltaxesaveraged
1.72percentof
theircapital,whilefederaltaxeswereslightly
lowerat 1.21percent,for a total
of 2.93percent.[McKay,1926,pp.28-52].Publicutilitycompanies,
whichwere
amongthe non-exempt
corporations,
paidan especially
heavylevy;in 1920
morethan60 percentof receiptsfrom the fourleadingstatecorporate
taxes
camefrompublicutilitycompanies
[Patterson,
1926,p. 67].
Manufacturers
arguedthat when all state and local levies were
considered,
theywerein factpayingtheirfair share.Theyalsoasserted
thatit
madeeconomic
sensefor the stateto maintaintaxexemptions.
Industries
had
locatedin the statebecause
of the promiseof low taxes,and in orderto
continue
to developstateindustries
asfullyaspossible,
theexemptions
hadto
remainin place.[McKay,1926,pp. 28-52]Thiseconomic
logic,however,
was
countered
by the fiscalnecessities
imposedby growingexpenditures
and
expanding
debt;Pennsylvania's
netindebtedness
rosefrom$492,639in 1917to
$48.1millionin 1924,andalmost$65millionin 1925.In 1916,corporate
taxes
accounted
for 70 percentto 81 percent
of taxreceipts;
by 1924thatfigurehad
droppedto about50 percent.Totaltax receipts
hadgrownby morethan
150percent,
whilecorporate
tax receipts
hadincreased
by only66 percentmuchof whichcouldbe accounted
for by risesin pricelevels.Further,if the
taxon coalwasleft outof theequation,
corporate
taxreceipts
onlyincreased
42 percent.To supplythe defect,the stateturnedto miscellaneous,
noncorporate,often consumer-based
taxes,whichincreased
594 percentas a
group.Inheritance
taxes,motorregistration
licensefees,andgasoline
taxesall
tookuptheslack[patterson,
1926,pp.64-65].A professor
fromtheUniversity
of Pennsylvania's
WhartonSchoolof Financecommented
that the present
methods
of taxation
hadlittleto besaidin theirfavorexceptfortheirabilityto
gatherrevenue.He recommended
that the present"motleycollectionof
burdenson business"
shouldbe replaced
with legislation
that taxedthe net
profitsof allbusinesses,
withfewif anyexceptions
[patterson,
1926,p. 69].
Conclusions

An examination
of thetaxbases
andcorporate
taxpolicies
of NewYork
and Pennsylvania
indicates
that thesetwo largeindustrialstatestook quite
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differentpathsin taxingcorporations.
WhileNew York imposedtaxeson
corporate
incomeandusedthemostadvanced
methodsof tax collection
and
admimstration,
Pennsylvania
reliedon a loosecollection
of corporate
taxesand
exempted
manufacturing
companies
from significant
state-level
taxation.
The
differingapproaches
of thesetwo statesto the thornyproblemof corporate
taxationsuggest
thatwe mustlookelsewhere
than"raceto the bottom"logic
for answers
asto why statestaxedcorporations
the differentwaystheydid.I
suggest
that furtherinvestigation
into variations
in statetaxationof corporationsshouldconsider
a) variations
in bundles
of "publicgoods,"
andfactors
of
production
anddistribution
whicheachstatemighthaveto offerto corporationsseeking
a placeof residence;
b) the development
of new systems
of
taxationdesigned
to consolidate
tax collectionand modernizetax bases;
c)political
factors,
suchaspluralism
at thestatelevel;popular
disdain
for high
taxes;fearandsuspicion
of corporations;
anddesires
to protectexisting
local
political-economic
patterns,
alongwithdesire
to attract
newindustry.
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